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I have the honour to transmit to you herewith for your information the 
communiqu8, dated 3 April 1985, of the Coalition Governmtlnt of Democratic Kampuchea, 

I should be qrateful if you would have this communiqub circulated a8 an 
official document of the General Assembly, under item 22 of the preliminary list, 
and of the Security Council, 
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Ambeseador, 

Permanent Repreaentative 
of Democrat iC KampuchoU 
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ANNEX 

Comruniqd of the Coalition Covernmant of Damocretic Kumpuchaa, 
irrued on 3 April 1985 -- 

A maating of Miniatsre, Members of a11 Coordination 
Committaer of the Coalition Covernmant of Democratic Kampuchea 
wae held in Kampuchea on 3 April 1985 under the cheirmanrhlp of 
Hie Excellency Mr. Son Sann, Prime Minister of tha Coalition 
Govarnmant of Democratic Kampuchea, with the participation of 
Hio Excellency Mr. Khiru’Samphon, Vic+President of Democratic 
Kampuchea in charge of Foreign Affaira. 

This merting dacidsd to takr n numbar of measures to 
further rrinforca the lluchanism of coordination batwrvn the 
thrrr participating partira of the Coalition Govornmrnt of 
Democratic Kampuchra through the satting up of II Jaint permanent 
body to insure thr coatinuity of the activities of the Coalition 
Cowrnumnt within the overall framework of strrngthrning the 
l ffactivanesr and efficiency of the cuannon struggle against the 
occupying forces 0 P the Socialist Republic of Vietnam, and in 
conformity with the Declaration of Kuala Lumpur of 1982 on the 
formation of the Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea, 
until tha implwmmntotion of the Doclarati.on of the International 
Confsrencs on Kampuchea and relevant United Nations raeolutions, 

The mcating agreed on thu importance of preaarv-lnx thr 
coheeivaneas and harmony of tha participating parties within the 
Coalition Govatnment of Damocratic Kampuchea aa cruciel to the 
ultimate triumph of the struggle for national. .I iberatfon of 
Cambodia. 

The meeting noted with satisfaction the etrltrrH of 
existing cooperation in the milltnry field umong the three 
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pnrticlpating part Lclr, und the Lncrucinlng of t.ha ~rti.vItinn of t’ht* 
resistance forcne near tind uround thrr ctlpltcil, Phnom Penh. 
The Vletnamoee occupying forc,us i~re now c.nmpal led to wirhdrtrw 
moet of tha,ir troopa, prevtouuly assigned to nual off the bnrder, 
in order to contain thti prssaure of rho t~enlb4tmc:m fl)ri-efi operrlt Iniz 
deep in the Lnterior of the country. 

Finally, the meeting wae of the viuw that the rsnnouncs- 
mmt of troop withdrawal formulated recantly by the Hanoi lsadrrr- 
ahip La nothing more than R ~1.0~ to drceive the tntsrnattonal pub1 Lc 
op,inion, when ln fact thy enamy ts simply prora&ing to a troop 
rotation arr Lt was the case with previous no-celled troop wI.thdrnwa1~. 


